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Igtlovmaudon soltcdted from an»g part cl
mAe 17ominim regarding contractât open fo
tender.

Subscribe" who may change lAeïr addrett
shkmZ give prow,*1 notie o/ saine. I dcin<j
ici, gùle WÀL old a.nd 'stic addrete. MihYty Me

TENDERS
Seaird tendent -wuil bc receircd at xny office untul

DECEMBER ixt, fct the onunsrcaicn ôfta Ilishopa
Palac for Mgr. A. A. Blais, St. Getnain do: Rimnouski;
alto for the enta:gin and resnration of the Convent
des Dames de la ogreeation de Shecroike . and for
the finistting of a Cbureh and oenstruction of a Presby-
tely ai St. Juinde WVotfecton. Plans a speciF.cs.
t .0111.naylit.e.nc My Office «Mer day frOm 9 a. CL.

t clowert or any tender flot necessaznVy accepted.
JOS. J. B. VERRET. Archiiect.

Corner Peel and Market Ssreets.
Sherbrooke. Que.

SEALE» TENDERS. addressed to the under-
sicned, and endorsed "Tender for Arnoury. S:.
ThoninsOnt.,- wiII b.e rece:îed ai ibis office until
MONDAT. 26Thî NOVENIBER, 1900. inclusively,
for theerci;on of a building fer an Annoury at Si.
Thomnas Ont., according tu plans a.nd s fication to
bceseen on application ta NI r. J. RseotOffice,
St. Thomias. andat the Deprnent of Publiç %Voksl
Ostau~Persoo tenderinc art notified that tenders will ot
be considered unlets maie on tbt foret su1.plied, and
signed with thrir atonal sigr.aturc.

Each tender mut bc acconîpanied i.y an açcepted
cLeque rai a cbartered batik znade payable te, the order
or the foàoura'le the Minitter of Public %VSkr1cequal
totsen pet cent. .. ) cf the amonta: cf the tender,
wbkb nUl bc e fo:eised if the çssxsy declint t.. entes &nt.
a ccntrict sehen called upon te do so, or if hie fait to
coimp!ete the wotic contvcted for. If tht tnder b.not
acepied %be cheque wtt1 bc reiurned.
ThtÉ Dpantnt docs net bind itscIf tu accept the

loweit or any tender.

BDy order,
JOS. R. ROY,

Departinent of Publie WVorks, AcdngX Seaeitary.
Ottawa, Noveoiber 3Td, ipso.

Newoppr .msering ibis ..dvetnent viuîhoot
authority* rro the Dcpatnent will flot be paidfior is.

TENDERS FOR

Annual Supplies
Ten3ders seili be rcei%îed. b>' trittered paît ont>'.

.dtresad to the Chairinan of the litar ci o Control.
Toronto. Up tu naon on TUESDAY. DECE.N BER

oo. for:the followint supplies for the year ending
ine3i,1902;

Lumber. Paviag Brick.
Pit Gravel - Screened flydrants.

andi Uascleened. General SuppUea.
Hsxdwood Lumber. Wlre Niala.
Sanîd. Cedex Pain£ Posta.
Sewer Pipe. Boise Perd, Etc.
Brass andi Bronze Cast Icon Pipe.

castings. LnbrlcaUtln 0119.
Brass 'Work for gonse Lumber for W.W. Par-

Services, poses.
Ceai andi Wood. Robber Valves, Etc.
Letat Pipe. Boiter Parter.
Spcial Castings. Ion Valve andi Stop
Irani andi Steel. Cock Boxes.

Lake Gravel.

Contents cr cnvelcpes containion tenders mnuit bc
plaint)- marlced on the ountside.

Speeitlcations =iy bic tee anci (oms of tender ob
tained ai the office cf the City Engineer, Toronto, on
and allier Noverober 2'st iis

A mnarked ebeque, payable te the order of the City'
Treasurer. Téront . sor tue and one half per cent, cf
the arn, uni tendered for, mnusc accoînpany each and
eery, tener, cihersit it xiut bc ruled out as informal.

Tht lowest or any tender not neýcessarily accepted.
E. A. %IACDO.'ALD(%Iaor),

Chairnin itoacdf cControt.
Toronto, Noiember zfih, 1900

CONTRACTS OPEN.
FERGUSON, B.C.-A Methodist church

will be built hitre next Spring.
E-XETER, ONr.-The vilhiage counicil

will prabably pirchase a fire engine.
LION'S .HEAD, OwnT-Çhas. Pedwell

will erect a saw mii here next spring.
BLUE MOUNTAIN, N. S.-The Bap-

tists are preparing ta build a church hete.
GRAND FALÎ.s, N. B.-Charles Curliss

is building a large four stary hotel at this
place.

GORDON BAY, ONT.-Wm. Meyers is
prepir-ng to build a residence a! Portage
Lake.

AMHERST. N.S.-The Rabb Engineer-
ing Go. purpose extending their factory
and plant.

WVHITNEY, ONT.-Mr. Bruce, C. E.. is
surveying a Inigging railway route ta the
(Jpconpo lintit.

LEAIINGTON, ONT.- Arthur Brown
has twa dwellingt, under way, and may
build a third one-

DiGnv. N. S.-Hugh Cann & Sons, of
Ytirmouth, have pUrchascd a site herc
for a wharf.

PicTou, N. S.-The town uvill borrow
$8o,ooo for the introduction of a water-
works svstem.

FENWICC, ONT.-L Jones ba.s offered
to danate $300 towards a free Methodist
chutch ta be built here.

PRESCOTT, ONT.-D. P. Haran, of the
Bradley House, intends building a new
hotel on Main street.

ÇHATH]AM, ONT.-Harwicb townsh;p
council bas decided tc build a bridge, Sa
feet long, ta replace the Hogan bridge.

GU'ELPH, ONT.-The Bell Orpan &
Piano Go. are negotiating for property ta
permit of an extension of their factory.

QUEBEC, QuE.-Wark bas commencedl
on the newv theatre building. Plans by
Resther & Sons, architects, of Montreal.

FERNIF., B.C.-It is stated flhnt a new
tunnel i,ooo feet in leng!h vill be built by
the C.P.R. on the line af the CroWis Nest
Pass.

ROSSLAND, B.C.-The hospital here'
controlled by the Roman Catholte Sisters
will probably be enlarged, at a cost a
$10,000.

PERTH, 0.Nr.-%Vm. Kennedy, C. E.,
o! Montreal, bas been engnged ta design
a power systemn for the electric ligbî
plant.

NELsoN, B. C.-Surveyors are now
locatinR a proposed railway from Traut
Like ta Arrowhead, ta be butit by the
U. P. R.

HALIFAx, N. S. - A campany, in
which E. P. Allison Is interested, pur-
poses establisbing a cald storage plant
in ibis city.

NIAGARA FALLS', ONT.-The subjec:
af encouriging the building of a gris
mili in town will be cansidered a! nex
caunicil meeting.

WVE!.LAND, ONT.-The township count-
cil af Humberstonc will let a cnract on
Saturday, -24th inst., for constructior~ of
Lion's creek outiet.

CHAMBLV, QuE.-A portion oftbe dam
of the Chambly MfR. C'a. was swept
away on Saturdav last by an increased
pressure af water.

TEESWATER, ONT.-John Farquhar-
son , village clerk, invites aflers up ta
Decemnber .3rd for purchase o! $2,162 4
per cent. debentures.

EtÎ»îaiNTo-zi N. W. T.-The question
of engaRing an engineer ta prepare plans
for a watetworks system is under con-
sideration by the cauncil.

PEM ROLIA, ONji.-Btds are invited by
J. McHattie, tnwn clerk, up ta 6 p. ni. of
November 26th for purchise O! $76-'.59
local impravement debentures.

STURGEON POINT, ONT-The proposaI
ta build a çtiînmer hntel here has avain
been revived. andi a liscal joint stock coin-
pany may be !ormed fur tie purpase.

ROSTOCK, ONT. - Justus Kruetèr,
secretary, School Board. aslcs bids op ta
Mondai', Dpcember zo:li, for crection af


